
STRIKE RIOTERS

SENT TO PRISON

Twenty-Seve- n Sentenced at
Special Court Session

After Clashes.

AftMED MILITIA CHARGES

Massachusetts Mill District Under
Martial w Boy r,T Die From

Bayonet lVonnd Striker
Demand More Pay.

LAWRENCE, Mass.. Jan. IE. Eight
companies of State Militia. including
one field battery, placed the mill dis-
trict of this city under martial law
tonight, after a day of rioting;, due to
the strike of 15.000 operatives In the

tton and woolen mills. At least 15.-0- 0

other hands were thrown out of
work by the stopping of machinery and
the attacks on the mills by the strikers.

In one Instance a company of militia
bad to charge a mob with fixed bayo-
nets, one boy beln probably fatally
hart.

Am Rioters Arrr.tr.
Thirty-fiv- e arrests of armed rioters

were made during-- the day and a few
strikers and mill employes were treat-
ed for bullet wounds.

A majority of the mills are expected
to reopen In the morning; and the mili
tiamen have been Instructed to use
draatta measures to prevent a repeti-
tion of today's outbreaks. Even If the
mills reopen. It Xm expected they can
run only with a reduced force, as the
strikers have trebled their forces since
Friday.

Although the strike was Instituted
originally In protest against a reduc
tlon4n pay, because of operation of the
r.ew law, making the working
day two hours shorter, the strikers now
assert they win not return without a
IS per cent Increase and other conces-
sions. Including double pay for over
time, and the abolition of the premium
or bonus system.

yiem Seat. and Qalckly.
At a special session of court tonight.

17 rioters were found guilty. Three
were sentenced to two years In the
House of Correction and the other 24
were given one-ye- ar sentences.

The strikers tonight voted to stand
by the demands of an Increase of Ifper cent and other concessions.

Mayor Scanlon has ordered all s
loons to remain closed tomorrow.

CITY HELPS CANNERY

Oljmpia, to Raise $2800 to Boy

Tidclanda for Plant.

OLTMPIA. Wash, Jan. It. (Special.)
Olympla citizens, through the Cham-

ber of Commerce, expect to raise by
subscription I2S00 this week to pur-
chase the state's equity In tldelands
to be used aa a site for a new canning
establishment which will coat $10,000.

The backers of the Industry are Cali-
fornia and Puget Sound men who have
bad considerable experience In the
canning business. They want four lots
cn the waterfront, facing on the Olym-
pla waterway, that small boats may
bring, the produce from the Islands and
I'uget Sound points and unload directly
at the plant. There are assessments
for fills and a sewer, amounting to
about 13000 outstanding against the
property, and the new owners will as-
sume that debt.

Olympla residents are enthualsstlo
ever the new plant, as It will afford
work for about 75 women and IS men.
and. In addition, will provide the
farmer with a cash market for all his
produce. The concern will put up all
kinds of fruit and vegetables, and will
also turn the place Into a dam-cleani-

plant If circumstances permit dur-
ing the Winter.

MAYOR RECEIVES COLONEL

Commander of Barracks Makes Call
aa City's Executive.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Jan. IS. (Spe-
cial.) For the first time, so far aa can
be recalled, a commander of Vancouver
Barracks paid an offlcUl call on the
Mayor of Vancouver. Colonel George
K. McOunnegle and Charles- - 8. Irwin.
Mayor, exchanged greetings toady.

Accompanying Colonel MrGunnegle
was Captain Edward C. Carey. Both,
wore full military uniform and side
arms. With Mayor Irwin were Lloyd
Imbols, president of the Commercial
Club: J. W. Shaw, police Judge: J. A.
Siundav and A. T. Doyle.

In the absence of an appropriate
place In the present City lull, the
meeting was held In the Klks' Home,
at Tenth and Main streets. Colonel
MeGucnegle wished Mayor Irwin a
year of prosperity and success, and
hoped that there would be more co-
operation between the civil and mil-
itary authorities in the future than In
the past.

The purpose of the visit was to cre-
ate closer harmony between the City
cf Vancouver and Vancouver Barracks.

BOURNE GIVES PLATFORM

Candidate for Senator Advocated

Thirteen Different Things.

SALEM. Or, Jsn. IS. (Special.)
Jonathan Bourne, Jr, I'nlted States
Senator, died bis declaration of Inten-
tion with Secretary Olcott today to
become a candidate for He
arave his slogan "The substitution of
the general welfare for selfish inter-- ,
ests In all governmental operations." In
his platform he advocatea the Oregon
svstem of popular government: popular
election of Senators: parcels post. In
cluding rural delivery: Federal con-tr- ol

of Interstate commerce: exclusion
r--f coolie labor: liberal appropriations
f-- r rivers and harbors: free tolls for
American shipping through the Pana-
ma Canal: liberal penstona for deserv-
ing veterans: fair share of Irrigation
funds for Oregon; Increased efficiency
rather than false economy In govern-
mental affairs: National good roads

: use of public resources
with Intelligent conservation: honest
government, service and business.

REDMOND RECALL FOUGHT

Opposition to Major's Removal Sees
Malicious Motive.

REDMOND. Or, Jan. IS. (Special.)
More than TO citizens and taxpayers

of :!us city have signed a remon- - T

strance against a petition that baa
been filed with the City Recorder re
questing a special election for the re-
call of H K. Jones. Mayor of Red-
mond. The remonstrano contains the
names of nearly twice aa many citizens
as the application for the recall of
Mayor Jones.

Failure of Mayor Jones strictly to ! MaVOr HODeS tfl Lift Salem In- -
cuavi tea uia cj i j oraiQiacci mm iobllng and houses of prostitution, use
of official authority In discriminating
against other citizens, widespread dis-
sension resulting In the formation of
factions, extravagant and injudicious

which an accounting has not been ren- - SCALE PROPOSED
Qrri. mi people, are me cnirgn va
which the recall petition was based.

I In their remonstrance, a large num
ber of citizens disapprove of the pro-
pose J recall of Mayor Jones, for the
reason that the petition filed with the .

City Recorder does not confine .Itself j

to the facts and In addition Is a gross
slander on the entire council ana city
administration.

The remonslratora further contend
that the movement to recall their
Ma or la actuated entirely by personal
malice and denounces the action In the
following language:

"We condemn the efforts of the agi-
tator who has never paid a dollar In
taxes to Redmond and who for person-
al malice creates and circulates the re-
call petition, thereby seeking to create
dissension and divide our citizens Into
factional strife."

TOUR SOUTH UNHAPPY

JUDGE COLVIG, OF MED FORD,
LOSES PIX CELEBRATING.

Worn a Xew l'esr'i Merrymaker
Steals Gem In Crowd and Jim

Jeffrie Snubs Visitor at Table.

MEDPORD. Or.. Jan. 15. (Special.)
Judge W. M. Colvtg. president of the
Commercial Club, aspirant for Congress
and onei of the best-know- n pioneers of
the state, doesn't like California. He.
has Just returned from a three-week- s'

trip as an excursion booster, mourns
the loss of a stickpin and tells of an
"encounter" with the
champion. James J. Jeffries.

"Give me the good State of Oregon
said the Judge. "We may sot live as
lively and wealthy as our neighbors to
the south, but we can show them some
thing In manners and morals.

"I was In San Francisco New Tear's
eve and. of course, meandered about
taking In the sights. Instead of taking
them In. a young woman, with a three-fo- ot

feather In her hat. took me In.
Throwing a handful of confetti Into my
face, she followed It up with her ostrich
plume and when I bad cleared my
mustache and glasses, she was gone,
and so was my diamond stickpin.

"In Los Angeles I was eating In a
restaurant when one of the men to
whom I had been talking- - of the beau
ties of the Rogue River valley, came
up and Introduced Jim Jeffries. I had
heard of Jim and I told him so. That
didn't seem to please the modern
Goliath. He merely grunted and chewed
his cigar In silence. As he wouldn't
talk. I tried to do bla share. I recited
the Medford Illustrated pamphlet com
plete and when I looked up be was
listening to something bis brother was
saying.

"No. I don t care for California. It's
all fog In San Francisco and It Is ill
cactus and sand In Los Angeles. The
people consist of two classes. Those

1th one lung, who want health, and
those with two lungs, who want your
money. At a meeting I attended, one
of the speakers said: The thermometer
Is ranging 49 below In the Middle West
and a blizzard Is raging over Oregon.'
That's what you get down there. I'm
glad to be home.

POTLATCH- - BUG BUZZES

Ad Club Initiate Passengers
Train En Route to Seattle.

on

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. IS. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. L. W. Surer Is a burette,
which Is to say she Is the first woman
member of the. Order of Bugs. She was
nltlaled yesterday afternoon on the

train that carried the Seattle Ad Club
delegation back from Portland. J.
Fred Braid, president of the Seattle
Press Club, a member of the Ad Club
and a bus; tried and true; was the In
itiating officer.

The Initiation was performed with
great pomp and ceremony and the Pot-latc- h

bug-- buzzed approval. Then to the
cushions In the chair car came all the
women passengers to qualify as bug-ette- s.

Among them were Miss M. Bas-tia- n.

of Aberdeen: Mrs. N. A. Ells-
worth, of Chehalls; Mrs. James Dicky
Murray and Miss Teresa Murray, of
Seattle, and Mrs. Forsyth, of Raymond.
At one time five women knelt and
swore fealty to the bug. As each one
arose Bug Swezea presented her with
a bug button, as the emblem of the
order.

Throughout the train went the story
of the Initiation. Conductor T. J. Ryan
was caught and Initiated aa a bug and
as be kissed the sacred emblem of the
bug there were presented the applies
lions of Brakemen A. B. Mitchell and
K. H. Klmms. Most of the passengers
also kissed the bug.

FOREIGNER TO BE STUDIED

V. M. C. A. of Coast Will Hold Con
ference at Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wsih, Jan. IS. An Im-
portant conference of the Industrial de-
partments of the Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association In Washington. Cali-
fornia. Oregon and British Columbia is
to be held In Tacoma February 21-2- 2

to consider the subject of the Pacific
Coast's dealing with foreigners. It Is
hoped to have Peter Roberta, of New
York, bead of the Immigration work
of the T. M. C A, here to make an
address.

Governor Hay will Invite the Gov-
ernors of California and Oregon and
Premier McBrtde. of British Columbia,
and also representatives of commer-
cial and labor organizations.

BRING ANEXPERT ,

If you wish, to pass Judgment on the
pianos now on sale In our exchange de-
partment We are offering the bast
piano values in the city and Invite criti-
cal comparison Easy terms. Sherman.Clay Co, Morrison at Sixth.

Grants Pass Claps Sunday Lid.
GRANTS PASS. Or, Jan. IS. (Spe-

cial. The "lid" waa closed tightly In
Grants Pass Sunday by orders of the
Chief of Police." The Ice cream parlora
and candy stores all closed. One of
the leading Ice cream parlors bad a
sign on the Inside of the glass door,
"Gone bunting: will return next elec
tion." AH soft establishments j prevented
closed except two, which
tauranta In tbs rear rooms.

have res- -

The Vlctrola will furnish more en-
tertainment than any possible
gift. Sherman. Clay ft Co, on Morrison
at SIxtli. have all the records. Victor
records may bs used on ma-
chines, ee
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BUSINESS TAX PLAN

debtedness by Measure.

SLIDING

Ordinance That Max Be Submitted at
Xext Council Meeting Expected

to Place Heaviest Burden sm

Richest Business Men.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. IS. (Special.)
Tar -- n all .business houses In Salem Is
comprehended In an ordinance which
la being prepared and will be submitted
to the City Council, probably at Its
next meeting. The plan of aa occupa
tion tax was recommended In the mes-
sage of Mayor Lachmund and a sched-
ule has been prepared leading up to
an ordinance to that effect.

The necessity of such a tax for the
City of Salem was pointed out by
Mayor Lachmund In a statement today

be declared that It was his wish
to see the city cleared of Indebtedness,
and he believed that a tax of this na-
ture would accomplish the desired end.

An Increase in the price of saloon li
censes here from 1600 to 1900 was ap
proved by the City Council tonight.
What Mayor Lachmund will do in re-
spect to the ordinance Is problematical,
although It Is rumored tonight that be
will return It to the Council with a
veto message attached.

While the schedule to cover all mer-
chants and business men as well aa
professional men has been prepared. It
Is subject to revision and may be
changed. In a general way It places a
tax on various merchants, business and
professional men ranging from $100 a
year to ti a year.

Beaeflta' Revenae Cited.
It Is probable that the banks will

be assessed move heavily than the
other "business houses. The tax. It Is
understood, will not ' reach employes,
but will be most general In Its terms.
otherwise to Include lawyers, physl
clans, hop dealers, grocers, dry good
merchants, hardware merchants and all
such classes of business.

I believe that all classes of mar
chants wbo are deriving benefit from
the municipal corporation should be
compelled to pay for the benefits de
rived," said the Mayor today. "The
talk of raising licenses on saloons
reaching a bead and I take the stand
that If the saloons are compelled to
pay an exorbitant license for doing;
business, all business men who de
rive benefit from fire and police pro.
tectlon should s.ld In paying for what
toey receive.

City's Debts Told.

drink

other

other

when

"The city has many debts and has
many Improvements which It desires
to make. The city as a whole should
aid In paying for these improvements
and cancelling the debts.

'Our charter, I am satisfied, is broad
enough to cover the ground. I under
stand that the ordinance will be ready
by the time the next Council meeting
is neia. 1 advocated "such an occuna
tlon tax In my message and hope to see

carry. The schedule which has been
prepared may be subject to revision
and for that reason I would prefer that
its aetaii be not made public until such
time as It Is ready for submission to
the council.

FIRST INFANTRY --STAYS
Non-Remov- al Announcement la Re

ceived Gladly at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash
jmn. j. special.) Excitement was
caused among Army officers and
women of the post today when the fol
lowing message from Washington, D.
C, was received from semi-offici- al

sources:
'There Is no present Intention of or

dering the First Infantry away from
ancouver Barracks, according to Ma

al Leonard Wood, chief of
staff. General Wood said today that
the First Infantry will remain at Van
couver Barracks for some time, how
lonr, he could not say, for there has
been no suggestion of assigning this
regiment to another station. He said
emphatically that the First Infantry Is
not to go to Panama or the Philippines.
This Is not one of the regiments now
being considered In the plan of reas
signment of troops."

The officers In general. Including1
Colonel McGunnegle, commander of the
post. It la thought, were pleased to
learn that they were not going to the
Islands, as they have bad much service
there. .

KRUSOW MADE PRESIDENT

Grass Valley Man Succeeds Late J.
'wMicAIIlster.

PENDLETON. Or.. Jan. 15. (Special.)
Fred Krusow, of Grass Valley, is the
new state president of the Farmers'
Educational and Union,
according to C. C Connor, well-know- n

local worker for the union, the 'execu-
tive board having Installed him Into
the office at La Grande Saturday fol-
lowing the death of President J. W.
McAllister In that city Saturday morn-
ing. Krusow was formerly nt

of the farmers' organlxatlon.
Mr. Connor Is also authority for the

statement that hereafter candidates for
oounty offices will be propounded with
a list of questions and It will be neces-
sary for such candidates to answer
these questions satisfactorily In order
to secure their support. It Is further
stated that the union will hereafter
Investigate county offices with a view
of ascertaining whether they are be-
ing conducted In an economical and
business-lik- e manner.

SOLDIER DROWNS SELF

Trooper Leaves Note In Cap, Jumps
Off Ferry In Sight of Crowd. '

VAWOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Jan. IS. (Special.) After telling a
man on the Vancouer ferry that he
was Insane, and that he was going to
end it all, James C. Sherilck. 25 years
old. of Company F. Engineers, went to
the Star Sand Company's dock, and In
Blch--t of SS persons Jumped Into the
Columbia River and drowned. The fact
that the owner of a boat, which waa
anchored a few feet above the ferry
landing at the foot of Washington
street. Vancouver, bad locked his craft
life.

ths savins of Sherrlck's

A lifeboat was lowered from the City
of Vancouver, the frry which crosses

he of any assistance, Sherrlck
gone down ror tne last time.

Sherrlck left his Army with the
following note scrawled on a piece of
paper: Tleaso notify Company F, En- -

I
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Every suit cut so that every
man will look his best.

Your every little idea or
hobby is faithfully carried
out.

Give ua the time and well
give you perfect satisfaction.

A choice lot of woolens, im-
ported and domestic.

Irish frieze, Scotch tweeds
English worsteds and Amer-
ican woolens that can stand
right up beside any of 'em.

S25toS50
Spring samples now ready

to show you. ,

TTONCLOTKlHGe
UlXJilGusKubnPropl

THIRD 5T-.-

glneers. that they can find my body a
the bottom of Columbia River."

A. A. Campbell, who found the note
and cap, telephoned Company F headquarters and a detail of soldiers was
sent to recover the body. From a boat
they east out a grappling hook, and
on tne second throw nulled un th
body of Bherrlck.

Sherrlck enlisted May 8. 1911. at
Cambridge, O.. and gave the name of
Mrs. ilahala Berry as his sister. He
had been here for the past six weeks.

LABOR MEN IN SESSIOf,

STATE FEDERATION COXTEXES
AT THE DALLES.

Opening-- Meeting Is Marked by Ap
polntment of Committees and

Three Addresses.

THE DALLES. Or.. Jan. 15. (Bps
claL) The ninth annual convention of
the Oregon State Federation of Labor
convened here today, with 100 of the
300 expected delegates and labor
leaders present. More will arrive to
night and tomorrow. President Wir
11am H. Daly, of Portland. Is presiding.

At ths opening session this morning
District Attorney Wilson represented
Mayor Wood In welcoming the visitors,
Oregon State Labor Commissioner
Hoff; William Bradford, fraternal del
egate from the Washington State Fed-
eration of Labor, and Pike Davis, of
Portland, were today's speakers. Wo
man suffrage was Mr. Davis' subject
and he made a strong- appeal In be
half of women. The federation passed
resolutions condoling the death of
John W. McAllister, president of the
Farmers Educational and
Union of America, whose funeral was
held at La, Grande today.

Committee nalrmen appointed by
president aiy are: Constitution. H.
G. Parsons, of Portland: resolutions.
B P. Coburn, of Portland: rules of
order. W. H. Fitzgerald, of Portland
grievances. William Sullivan, of Port-
land; reports of officers. R. A. Harris.
of Salem; laws and legislation, James
Cassldy, of Portland; label examina
tion. Mrs. Ix Gee, of Portland.

Officers assisting President Daly are
E. J. Stack, Portland, secretary pro
tern.; W. A. Marshall. Portland, assist
ant secretary; John R. Fores man. The
Dalles, reading clerk; William Olson,
Astoria, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Hotel Dalles Is the headquarters for
the convention men, and the sessions
are being held In the Knights of
Pythias Hall.

Very little business was transacted
today, with the exception of the ap
polntment of committees. Actual work
will be begun tomorrow.

The employers liability act will be
one of the main subjects discussed
Meetings In the interest of organized
labor will be held every evening- this
week. A "get-togethe- r" session waa
held last night at the Hotel Dalles, and
tomorrow evening a session will be
held at the Vogt Theater and will be
open to the public. Judge R. R. But-
ler, of this city, will preside. Governor
West will be the principal speaker.
Others who will talk are N. J. Slnnott,
of Tne Dalles: Will Daly, of Port
land, and W. H. Fitzgerald, of Port
land. The public Is invited to a smoker
Wednesday night.

BEND HAS $25,000 FIRZ

Incendiary Sets 1,500,000 Feet
Lumber Ablaze.

BEND, Or Jan. 15. (Special.)

of

Fire, set by an Incendiary In the cen- -
er of the lumber yard of the Bend

Lumber Company last night, destroyed
1.500,000 of lumber, valued at $25,- -
000. A high south wind was blowing
and the flames swept over all lumber
In front of the gale, leaping nearly
100 feet to a pile of wood and from
hat to two cottages. The latter were

saved by bucket brigades. The lum
ber burned was rough Inch stuff, thor
oughly seasoned. The sawmill plant
escaped the flames, the wind favor
ing It.

The blaze was started in the center
of the yard between two stacks Just

SAGE TEA DARKENS THE

for
From Falling Oat and

Makes It Grow.

There Is nothing new about the Idea
of using sage for restoring the color of
the hair. Our rs kept
their lock. soft. n ! rlnaiv liv, o j jusing a "sage tea." Whenever their I resented.
hair fell out or took on a dull, faded or

the Columbia Hlyr. but before It could of Bage eaves and applied It to their

cap,

feet

hair, with wonderfully betmflrlal frrt- - -
Nowadays we don't have to resort to

old-tim- e, tiresome methods- - of gather-
ing the herbs and making the tea. This

dons by skillful chemists better than

TMrd W

Ai
in Every of

This Store Priced Low During This Sale
Clearance Sale of Pure Drugs Continues Mark the Items You
Need and Come in Today We Deliver Your Purchases Free
10c Epsom Salts, pkg. .

5c Epsom Salts, pkg. .
10c Sal Soda, pk. . . . 5c
25c Boracic Acid, pkg. 19c
10c Boracic Acid, pkg. . '
25c Chamomile (Ger-

man), pkg .19c
10c Tannic Acid, pkg. .
15c P a r a w a x (Para--

fin), pkg
25c Boraxo, can. 19c
10c Senna Leaves, pkg.
10c Sassafras Bark. . . 6c
5c Sassafras Bark. ... 3c

15c Washing Ammonia
(Household), bottle.

15c Powdered Soap--
stone, pkg

10c Powdered Soap--
stone, pkg

5c Precipitated Chalk,
Pkg

10c Precipitated Chalk,
pkjr

10c Powdered Sulphur,
pkg

5c Powdered Sulphur,
pkg

10c Powd. Borax, pkg..
15c Powd. Borax, pkg..

.

YOU MUST WEAR A TRUSS,
WEAR THE

Visit our private rooms. Let
men or women fitters

upon you.

cancing cooruou . "as a big
opening of the railroad warenouse was
starting. Less than two years ago tne
same mill, the largest In Central Ore-
gon, was burned. The lumber In the
yard at time was saved. Last
nighfs loss Is fully covered by lnsur- -
ence.

5c
3c

6c

7c

8c

6c

7c

9c

that

PROSECUTOR SETS RECORD

Eleven Persons Oonvloted Out of

Twelve Who Are Tried.

OLTMPIA, Wash, Jan. 15. (Spe
cial.) According- - to the report of
James Prosecuting-- Attorney
of Island County, whlcn nas Dten
filed Governor Hay, getting- - ar
rested in that county is synonymous

1th going to Jail If prosecution is
ni-e- ,. Out of the 13 cases niea n
resulted In convictions, while the oth- -
.i-- man who waa wanted on a cnarge
of grand larceny escaped being ar
rested. . ...

The list of convlotions inciuaeo one
for arson, four for violation oi tne
same laws, two for assault, and the
others for obstructing- the highway.
violating the school law, peaaunur
without a .license and cruelty to ani
mals. In addition to tnis ne cnecxeo
up all the county oinces ana xepro- -
sented the county various actions.
He has no recommendations to make
to the Governor.

Springfield Club Electa.
SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Jan. 15. (Spe

cial.' The , Sprlngneia commercial

No Trouble to Rid
The SKin of Hairs

(Style's Dictum.)

Science Is greatly Interested In t
powder known to druggists aa dels

the discovery of which is due to
Professor vonKahlden. When a little Is

mixed water to a paste and
pplled to the hairy surface for two or

three minutes, rubtfed off. you will
find the hairs are gone. This way of
ridding ths skin's surface of super-

fluous growths Is fast gaining popu-

larity because of the absence of pain.

Delatone Is especially valuable be

cause of Its antiseptic qualities and for
the reason that rarely Is the second
pplicatlon necessary. While delatone
osts a dollar an ounce,.it worth sev

eral times its cost to rid the skin of
bjectlonable hairs. Adv.

RESTORES TO GRAY

' It ourselves, and all wefinrAS jjananui, siops thm TTn.ir could do
, have do u to call th readv.

H.rlr n

" .

is

jusi

m

Is

made product. Wyeth's and Sul
phur Hair Remedy, containing sage In
the proper strength, with the addi-
tion of sulphur, another old-tim- e scalp
remedy.

The of this remedy
authorize druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will be re-

funded if It falls to do exactly as rep- -

Don't neglect your Get a bottle
of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur today,
and notice the difference after a few
days use.

This preparation is offered to the'
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all druggists.

Snaclal aaent. Owl Drtur (

6c

3c

6c

4c

3c
6c
9c

eek :

7! fii nuearance
Dependable Mer:liandise Department

Unusually

50c Cream Tartar, pkg. 31c
25c Cream Tartar, pkg. 19c
15c Cream Tartar, pkg. 11c
10c Soda Bicarbonate,

pkg
S o d a Bicarbonate,

pkg
15c Lime Water, bot. .
10c Powdered French

Chalk, pkg .........
Powdered French

Chalk, pkg .
10c Camphorated Chalk

at, pkg
5c Camphorated Chalk -

at, pkg
25c Pipe Clay, pkg. . . ,15c
10c Prepared Chalk,

pkg
5c Prepared Chalk,
pkg

10c Chalk and Orris,
pkg

10c Chalk and Winter-gree- n,

pkg
10c Powdered A J u m,

pkg
15c Lump Borax, pkg. .
10c Lump Borax, pkg. .
10c Cascara Bark, pkg.

J.
IF

"Woodlark" Truss
fitting

' waitour expert
Satisfaction guaranteed.

with

tone,

with form

then

Sage

hair.

5c
4c

6c

3c

3c

6c

6c

6c

7c
9c
6c

at once
stock

other

A

Zylstra,

Club has the following
for the ensuing. year: President. Jack
Llttell; W. F. Walker;
secretary, S. S. Potter; treasurer, E. C.
Harrison; directors, Welby Stevens, M.
M. Peery, Dr. W. H. Pollard, I. D.'

and Jesse Seavey. The club Is in
splendid and has been Instru-
mental In bringing a large of

to the as well as Inducing
several factories to build here.

We

and

elected officers

Lari-
mer

shape,
number

people

Iceberg Carries 1 0 9 to Death.
Russia, Jan.' 15. By

th breaking away of an ice floe, 109
fishermen been driven out to sea
In the of the village of
Ganjuscelau. It Is believed they have
been drowned In the Caspian Sea.

2c
9c

5c

6c

city

have

Two Canadian Bankers Accused.
CRAIK, Sask., Jan. 15 W. S. Mc- -

Kinnon, . teller, and C. A. Crawford,

A

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.

Health

Booper, Nebraska. "I ara very glad
to tell bow Lydia E. Vegetable
Compound has helped me. For five years
I suffered from female troubles so I waa
scarcely able to do my work. I took doc
tors medicines and used local treatments
but was not helped. I had such awful
bearing down pains and my back was so
weak I could hardly walk and could not
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep
and my friends thought I could not live
long. At 'my request my husband got
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable and I commenced to
take it-- By the time I had taken the
seventh bottle my health had returned
and I began doing my washing and was a
well At one time for three weeks
I did all the work for eighteen boarders
with no signs of my old trouble return-
ing. Many have taken your medicine
after seeing what it did for me. I would
not take $1000 and be where I was. on
have my permission to use my name if
it will Mrs. Susie Tem
pleton, Hooper, Nebraska.

ThePinkham record is a proud and peer
less one. It is a record of constant vic-

tory over the obstinate ills ofwoman ills
that deal out despair.
It is an established
fact that Lydia E.

' Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound has re-
stored health to thou-
sands of such suffer-
ing women. Why
don't you try it if you
seedsuch a medicine?

3c

7c

our

aid

BING
Chineaa Doctor

afsd. of calcM. bero. and
root mcdlciD cur. aU
kinds AlMuei of th. beart.
lugs, liver, itomiicb, kid-a- r.

blood tr.ublM of ma
sad woman whea otn.r
fall. IX you suffer, call or
writ, to 232 H Wash. u,
tor, 3d. Boom IS. Fart. Or.

15c Cascara Bark,
ground 9c

10c Whiting 6c
5c Whiting, pkg . . . . . 3c

10c Powdered Pumice,
pkg . . 6c;

5c Powdered Pumice,
pkg 3c

15c Powdered Orris,
pkg 9c

10c Powdered Orris,
pkg 6c

10c Flake White, pkg; . 6c
10c Lump Alum, pkg. . 7c
10c Powdered Saltpetre,

pkg 7c
15c Powdered Saltpetre,

pkg 9c
15c Crystals Saltpetre,

pkg 9c
10c Crystals Saltpetre,

pkg 7c
10c Soap Bark, pkg. ... 6c
15c Compound Licorice

Powder, pkg 9c
10c Compound Licorice

Powder, pkg 6c
10c Chloride Lime, can, 8c
10c Lye (Babbitts' Con-

centrated), can 7c

Laboratory
can supply from large
Aneroids, Hygrometers, Hydro-

meters, Thermometers, Barometers
Temperature, Gravity and Altitude

calculating instruments.

OPEN MONTHLY ACCOUNT WITH US

Woodard9

COLOR

manufacturers

Supplies

ASTRAKHAN,

neighborhood

RECORD OF

GREAT MEDICINE

Templeton Regained
through LydiaE.

Pinkham's Compound.

Pinkham's

Compound

woman.

anyone."

CHONG,

Great

mnuai

Clark

Our

daie

sf

manager of the Union Bank here, were
arrested here today, the formercharged with theft and the latter withforgery. The arrests followed the dis-covery of an alleged shortage of sev-
eral thousand dollars.

Drinkers Unable

to Resist Craving
SHOULD TAKE THE TREAT-

MENT FOR DRINK HABIT.

It Drives Poison Out of the System,
Removing Desire.

The habitual use of intoxicants is
altogether a bad thing. The drunk-
ard finds every avenue of employ-
ment closed to him. To the business
man excessive drinking spells ruin.
it robs the professional man of his
talents, of his reputation and of his
substance. It undermines. health. It
destroys morals. It is the handmaid
of crime. It brutalizes its victims.
It brings torture and despair to un-
happy wives and clothes numberless
children in rass. The historv of over
indulgence in alcoholic stumulants is
an. open book and it always reads
one way. There is only one thing the
man can do who is addicted to the
liquor habit if he does not want to
meet the fate of all other drunkards.
and that is to stop it. Oh, but you
say, "I can't. I have tried that. The
appetitie is too much for me. I can't
resist the craving." Have you ever
thought of the Neal Cure? It takes
that craving away. The craving re
sults from a poison, alcohol leaves
in the system. The Neal Cure drives
out that poison. It cures in three
short days. It cures without the use
of hypodermic injections or danger-o- ut

drugs. The cure, being effected
in so short a time, can be taken with-
out publicity. It is certain, as well
as prompt. It is like staying three
days at a first-clas- s hotel. If you are
afflicted with the drink habit and want
to be cured, or if you are interested
in a friend or relative who needs
treatment, write to the Neal Institute
Co., 3.54 Hall St., Portland, Or., for
their free booklet giving full infonna- -

NEAL INSTITUTE, PORTLAND, OR.
Marshall 2400.
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